Election Reconciliation - Official Totals

County: MEDINA
Registered Voters: 30,802

1. Voters
(from election roster and lists)
A. Early voting in person voters: 2,659
B. Election day in person voters: 1,056
C. Mail ballot voters: 35
D. Provisional ballots submitted: 2
E. Total voters (A+B+C+D): 3,752

2. Rejected ballots
I. Early voting ballots counted: 2,664
J. Election day ballots counted: 1,056
K. Mail ballots counted: 35
L. Provisional ballots rejected: 1
M. Total ballots counted (I+J+K+L): 3,756

3. Counted ballots
(from tabulation software)
F. Mail ballots rejected: 3
G. Provisional ballots rejected: 1
H. Total ballots rejected (F+G): 4

4. Comparison of voters and counted ballots
N. Difference between voters and ballots (E-H-M): 0
O. Difference as percentage of voters (N+(E-H)*100): 0%
P. Explanation for difference, if any:

5. Attestation
Q. "I certify that the information contained in this document accurately reflects the official reconciliation of votes and voters from the above stated election"

Presiding judge signature: [Signature]
Print name: MICHELLE MESTRADA
Date: 5/13/23

6. Mail ballots
R. Mail ballots sent: 38
S. Mail ballots not returned by voter: 3
T. Mail ballots surrendered: 0

7. Provisional ballots
U. Provisional ballots deemed incomplete: 0